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ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS

Bl'IT.OHIUHtKN S HOSIBHY.UNDERSKIRTS.

Ladle Black Mercerised

LACE CURTAINS.

Manufacturers' samples of Lac rur-tain- s,

Brussels, Irish l"oint and
Great lot at Half Price.

MEN'S

u i nr
FORMERLY

49c

LADIES' WAISTS.

Whit and Colored vv.
Latest Styles Jyv
Formerly T5c

WALKING SKIRTS.

Oxford Greys and Black

Formrly 13.30

Absolutely Kant Black
Site

RIBBONS.

Thou'anda iA yards of
1 and Matin ribbon, AH

per yard

WASH GOODS.

All our nt and Batistes.
Dimities in dots, figures and stripe,
BIG VALUES UC

MEN'S TROUSERS.

Men'a Tweed Trouwa.
(l.'nlon Made) regular 12 60 val-e- i e
uea for i.tj

BED PI'HRAlta

Twenty-fiv- e (J8) doten large sine
Patterns 1'iw W

wide Taffeta
iMlia

MEN S KERCHIEFS.

Handkerchiefs at tow price of r
?0 dozen Men's Linen Cambric

PILLOW slips.
Fifty (50) dozen hemmed pillow ia.

sllps. 45x36 VC

NBCKWBAH.

tAdl' Huff and I jurat
Novelties! Less than Factory l"ris.

LACKS AND KMHUOIDICJUKfl.
Linen Torchon, Valenciennes, Ac.

4 cents and up.

Your Money Refunded if Not Satisfactory
No Mail Orders Filled at these Prices

Shanahan Building, Commercial St

uit was blasted. It Is thought thatPECULIAR TRIAL SCENE::;

WIFE CHAKOEH WITH Ml
HUSBAND Fit EE.

Keeorder (Jolt' Ket'ers to Ancient!'

CAST SWEPT BY STORM

OXE 1'EICSOX KILLED; FKllT
CHOPS AUE Hl'IXED

Ha in ami Hail Followed by Kl'"
trie Storm Causes Hoary Loss

Trees l'rooted In ale.

NEW YORK. July 16. --An ixtraor-dinar- y

scene was witnessed In the
court room of Recorder Goff, when a

jury acquitted Mrs. Lizzie Maddu of

killing her husband with a jotato

$5.00

HATS TltlMMt'.H FltEF.

Mis. K. I.g'etun ,mi just ok tied it
tlce line of l.idle' hau. sklrt, hlit-vals- 's,

an.) nil kinds f Indus' and
hlldren' flirillstilflg gixels, Iih lu.tlnu
uilr swliilifs uni imi admtrn. A

litimv fir tl p!ani Klven fr
vllh every 1ft" pur-)i:i- Couuneriiiil
treet, oppo'ltc l'U4ln t ottlc.

Good enough
for anybody!
yu Havana Pi utr

A

" PL0R0D0RA " BANDS an
ef tama vain as lags fram

" STAR," H0RSB SHOE,"
SPEARHEAD,""STANDARD NA VT."

" OLD PEACH A HONEY."
" SAW LOG," "OLE VARGINY"

"MASTER WORKMAN" Totem
0

Foley's Honey and Tar
Hgoii lungs and Mops the couch.

MILL ENDS AND REMNANTS.

Of Dimities, Percales mid Batiste
leas lhau Factory Co.it.

out of the mine deid and several otJi-e- rs

had been recovered In a half fiend
condition. These were all brought
out through the .Ontario mine shaft,
which Is a mile distant from the Daly
West, In whldi the explosion occurred.
The 1200 foot level of the Duly Went

corresponds to and Is connected by
tunnel with the 600-fo- ot level of the
Ontario,

In the Daly Wst mine between 100

and ISO men were at "work. In the On
tarlo were nearly 100, It Is believed.

NUMBER CANNOT BE ESTIMATED

It Is not known how many of thfe
are dead, but the dlfiaster extends to
the On'arlo, m the noxious gases that
have been lot loose are known to be
the cause of several of the deaths.
The presence of these gases lead
miner to believe that the powder wus

tain, was not the chief cause of the
jdi.hster.

Thre are two powder magazines at
the 1200 foot level of the Daly West,
one at each side of the shaft, with
a capacity of one to two cars of pow-
der each A car of powder was added
to the supply within the pant few days.

Thr dead men have been takn out
l0f the Ontario shaft. They are:

G.orge Garvin, Swelbel, employes
of Ed Copp, who has the ore hauling
contract for the Daly West, and

a miner employed in the On-

tario, who was working at least a
mile from the magazine that explod-
ed. Tt st believed all thrpe were suf-

focated. The explosion oeurred at
about 1 o'clock this morning nt an
hour when evry person In the town
was either asleep or at work. The
shock was so tremen"" ' It

awakened every one within a radius of
miles. As an examnl i' ewful
force, It Is told that two hor In the
ore tunnel one and half miles away.
were killed by It.

FEAR RESCUERS ARE LOST.

The excitement Is tremendous. Not
a person In the town but has friends
or relatives working 1n the mine. Wo-

men and children are thronging to the
Ontario flhaft house .which la midway
between Park City and the Daly West
mine. Nearly all of them have hus-

bands and fathers tin the mines, and
theJr grief Is pitiable. -

All of the doctors in town are at
efther of the mines. They are doing
what they can to resuscitate the-poo- r,

unconscious fellows as they are taken
out, but it Is difficult to obtain

down town, as the, tele

knife. The recorder nas charged the iour"- lnal MP'sion, n one
Icurred which. In the ex.;itid condition

Jury strongly for conviction end few r t()wn )g mpoBBMe ftwer.

phone to tile urine has stoipd wmk-Ing- .

Member." of a relief party who went
Into th Ontario mine shortly rfti--

the explosion occurred, have not yd
returned nnd fears are rnlertalm-- for
thi Ir safety.

PATTBfWONS WIFE DEAD.

DENVER, July 16. Mrs. Thomas II.
Patterson, wife of Senator Patt-rso- n

of Colorado, died this evening of ner-

vous prostration.

Good enough
for anybody!
yLL Havana Filler

1 1 1
" FLOR0DORA " BANDS m

0 tarn taint at Mrs ram
"STAR," " HORSE SHOE,"

SPEARHEAD,""5TANDARD NA Vf."
"OLD PEACH A HONEY."

"SAW LOG," " OLE VARCINY"
or "MASTER WORKMAN" Totecco.

8

CAN COMPLETE RAILROAD,

FiUIU.t.N', July in.-- The Frankfurter
Zi'ltung prints a spftiiil dispatch fnml
I'i'klii which sys that nil IiimtIiI

'd'te has been twilled, giving the
' Vmi'ilcan-Cliln- a Development Com-j,.in- y

iHilhoitly to Issue MO.Ooo.ooo In

bonds to ri.mplete the rinll'onil front
H. nkmv to Clinton,

Kt, EVA TO 11 ilUItNKD.

MOKcnW, Mik., July W.-- Tlui Piicldc
'.Vn ft elevator caught fire yesterday

ind the cciiiflagratloti of nearly M,0i0
resulted.

fisher's Opera House

L. E. Sellg, Lessee anil Iflgr.

COMMENCING

TUESDAY, JULY 15

Appeornnce of the Greatest
of all- Conjurers

ZAMLOCH
Intnidticliig NV'W and Hpeclul
Features. Um-fu- l and Valuable
Presents Given Awsy Each Ev-

ening. Entire Change of Pro-ga-

Ea'h Evening.
I'lUCES: .Reserved seats with one

envelope, 30 cents; gallery sent, one
envelope, 20 cents. Heat sale opiais
Monday morning at Orillln & Heed's.

fiUXURIOUS TRAVEL

Th. "Northwestern Llml'id" trains
;ctric lighted throughou', both insld'

d id nut, and steam heated, are wltlt-i- )

it exception, the finest trains la th
roiM. They embsdy the ltet, rews-sn-

best Idess for comfort, convenlnc
and luxury ever offered' the travelllni
nubile, and altogether art th nics
complete and splendid production of thf
car builders' art.

These splendid Trams
Connect With...,, ,,

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOB
CHICAGO and the EAST.

acotnmodatlons and all rlassff of tick-et-

are available for passage cn thi
trains on this lint are protected by thi
inienocKing bioos eysttm.
W. H. MEAD, H. L. 8IBLHR

General Agent, TraveUng Aft
Portland. Oregon.

peach crop was rul'ied.
I Mrs. William Hoffman was killed by
(lightning at New Villas.

HILL TO ADDRESS CONFERENCE.

CHICAGO, July IS. President Hill,
of the Great Northern, and President

of the Northern Pacific, have
jsent an affirmative reply to an Invita- -
tion to be present at a conference to
be held between the railroad mag-

nates and the farmers at Davenport,
Wash.

! The letters of invitation !ent to the
j presidents were written by Senator
McCroskey ana Alfred Colidge, prerfi- -

"l ''" ' ..on ax.
Washington. Messr.". Hill und Melien
will addre.-- a delejiil n of repi;sefit-atlv- e

farmers of .he emlrc Lirj liend
and afterward will meet a committee
in conference over difficulties which
exiMt between the railroads and pro-
ducers relative to freight rates.

DEPUTY COI.LVTR DESIGNS.

I NEW YORK. Jnlv 15. Tlnd.
;,ey p phelths, who was appointed
deputy collector of customs under
General Chester A. Arthur, 30 years
ago. has resigned his portion as dep-

uty in charge of the Ninth division.
Colonel Phelphs has been granted a 30

days leave of absence, at the expira-
tion of which he will retire to private
life.

ItASEKALL

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.
At Seattle Helena, 5; Seattle, 4.

At Tacoma Tacorna, 4; Butte,
i1" inning
i At Spokane Portland. ; Spokane, 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston Cleveland, 6; Boston, 2.

At Philadelphia Chicago, 9; Phila-

delphia, 4.

At Baltimore Baltimore, 5; St,
Louis, 3.

At Washington Detroit, 13; Washing-
ton, 8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 9; Boston, L
At St. hia, 2; St.

Louis, 0.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 7; New
York, 2.

At Chicago Brooklyn. 7: Chicago,' 1.

WADE WI.V4 FIGHT.
'

BUTTE, July lg Cllffori K. Wade
won out In the third round tonight.

Court Trial-M- ust Fa-- Chil-

dren She Made Orphans.

NEW ORK, July 16. A violent storm

of rain and hail, accompanied by
huvv ha. Tint fin end to

the hot wave here. Brooklyn su-

burbs were swept by hail, which Shat-

tered many windows. Trees were up-

rooted in the gale and two houses

"set on fire by lightning.
In the lower section of Manhattan

the mo.Mt severe effects' were noticed.
Tha ctee from, work of the Han- -

over Brink's new building at

Pine and Nassau streets was appar-

ently charged with electricity, sparks

dancing with almost as much bril-

liancy as that given out ty the arc

llfhts.
Lightning struck the flagpole on the

roof at Tammany Hall, scattering the

staff half way down its length. As

the splintered wood fell Into Four-

teenth street, crowds made a rush for

pieces to bear off as souvenirs. The

bolt passed off without doing further

Inlury. although there was consider- -

alble excitement In the neighborhood.
The storm was general throughout

northern part of New Jersey, Light-

ning struck the steeple of the Arling-

ton M, B. ohuroh, setting It on fire.

The steeple stood out like a great
blitzing torch, attracting crowds from
all pbrta of the city. The firemen were
unable to cope wJth .the fire so high
Jn the a4r, and the steeple burned
down 120 feet to . the roof of the
church. The loss was estimated at

'
15000...

Hall stones fell In Nowark, doing
considerable damage. Windows were
broken and several horses stampeded
Jn the streets. A terrific storm visited
the Muscognetin valley in New Jersey.
Hail fell steadily for 15 minute nd
did great damage. Tree were entire-

ly stripped of their foliage and young

believed the defne could hope for
anything better than a dhaKreenv-nt- .

Even the prisoner, who had bn Mo-ic-

throughout the trial, cried as the
recorder finished his charge. Mrs.
Maddus five children, Including her
nrin-bor- n Infant, were 1n court and
In the nearby corridor. When the
jury returned and the foreman an- -

nouncd the verdict, Recorder Goff
said to the prisoner:

" The ancients had a law whereby.
In the case of a very outrageous crime
they could Infllcit, and something
lnal to live that he might suffer the
sham" of his crime, which they con
sidered a severer punishment than any
they counld inflict, and something
like thl" must have been In this Jury's
mind wh-- n they let you live and look

upon the face of your children, the
children whom you have made orph
ans.

The result of this verdict, most
extraordinary as It Is, even In the face
of your own testimony, give you your
'reedom, but you will carry with you
the remembrance that you have mur
dered your husband and orphaned
your children. You may go."

The recorder refused to order the
restoration to the mother of the two
children who have ben placed in the
care of a charitable society.

POWDER MAGAZINE EXPLODES

(Continued from Page One),

about 1 o'clock this morning, causing a
loss of life that at prevent cannot be
estimated, or even gueMed at. '

At 4 o'clock 27 men had been taken


